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어제 게시한 글 [2018 무술년 새해] - [GLOBAL - 축사국] 이 간다 에 대해 아래와 같이
날렸습니다.
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The Associated Press (AP 통신) => 2017 년 11 월 3 일 김호곤 사퇴, 히딩크 감독
한국감독의사 관련으로 보도한적있음 ("South Korea technical director quits amid team’s poor
form and controversy surrounding former coach Guus Hiddink")
ESPNsoccer
ESPNsoccerToday
ESPNsoccernet
IndianExpress => 위에 AP 통신 기사 인용, 인도 전국에 보도함 =>
FIFA 및 AFC 와 함께, 파급력 있는 AP 통신, ESPN Network, IndianExpress 와
같은 해외언론 을 통해 적폐 축협 계속적으로 고발하여 청산합니다.

(아래는 고발된 내용)
===================================================
2018 HAPPY NEW YEAR! We The People Who Loves Soccer in Korea (“PWLS”) and “pwlsNEWS.com” are
in the middle of preparing their official REPORT FOR ACCUMULATED CORRUPTION OF KOREA
FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION (KFA) which is DUE BY January 15, 2018, so that they can submit it to FIFA and
AFC. Additional reports with update subsequent to their initial report are to follow each and every time they find
more KFA’s malfeasance.
축사국이 축협불법.비리.FIFA 규정에 대한 보고서 현재 작성중, 1 월 15 일 까지 FIFA 와 AFC 에 보낸다.
BELOW are to happen in 2018 in connection with CORRUPT KFA:

2018 년에 발생되어지는 일들
1. Accumulated Corruptive evils, KFA (also known as “HYUNDAI-KFA” sarcastically in Korea) is to be
ROOTED OUT. KFA accounts for its violation of FIFA code 14-(i) & 19-1 (THIRD PARTY INFLUENCE). The
PUPPET MASTER of KFA, “HYUNDAI” which has been controlling over KFA for more than two decades,
especially KFA-FCN collusion (FCN was founded by a member of HYUNDAI family) as the KFA’s exclusive
marketing agency for more than 20 years to monopolize all of the KFA’s major money making businesses.
현대축협 제 3 자 간섭 및 FCN 일감몰아주기 등 제 3 자 개입금지 에 따라 청산된다
2. Accumulated Corruptive evils, , KFA (also known as “HYUNDAI-KFA” sarcastically in Korea) is to be
ROOTED OUT. KFA accounts for its violation of FIFA code 15-(g) (primary responsibility to regulate matters,
the imposition of disciplinary measures, including for ethical misconduct). KFA was hiding its unjust transaction,
i.e. KFA paying $140,000 to its fired accounting staff (who had embezzled $24,000) in exchange for his
commitment to not divulge any/all of KFA’s malpractice to the public. 14 of the KFA’s former and present members
including CHO JOONG YUN (ex-chairman of KFA) have been prosecuted for their malpractice and embezzlement.
KFA did not enforce any disciplinary action against a U-23 Korean National Team coach’s dereliction of duty, who
had once been a coach as well for both the male and female Korean youth teams and reportedly has been addicted to
buying prostitutes even during the multiple team’s training period.
현대축협 청렴.비윤리, 불법비리 은폐시도 등에 따라 청산된다.
3. CHUNG MONG KYU, as chairman of KFA, is to get WITHDRAWN and SANCTIONED. He accounts for
his Violation of FIFA STATUTES art. 2 (OBJECTIVES: promoting integrity, ethics and fair play to prevent
corruption and match manipulation, discrimination). In October, 2017, NAVER, as the largest Korea based web
portal news service, has announced to admit and apologize for its wrongdoing that NAVER had aided on multiple
occasions KFA and Korea Professional Football Federation (KPFF) as per their requests for hiding and re-editing all
unfavorable articles to them in the NAVER’s main news section so that the readers could not see those articles
properly. PWLS and many fans believe these activities have not yet been corrected and disciplined properly.
정몽규 언론 농단, 여론조작으로 OUT 된다
4. SIN TAE YONG, as present Korean 2018 World Cup Team Coach, is to get WITHDRAWN and
SANCTIONED. He accounts for his Violation of FIFA STATUTES art. 14 par. (d), art. 15 par. (a)(c) (to be neutral
in matters of politics). Evidence shows that many of KFA’s own members have participated in the past political
campaigns to support a particular party and/or politician. Among others, SIN TAE YONG (present Korean National
Adult Team Coach has performed these activities as the Korean National Olympic Team Coach.) HUR JUNG MOO
has done same activities as the KFA vice chairman.
신태용 정치적 중립 위반으로 OUT 된다
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